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convenient time to bold a personal examination of thé applicant or applicnts, and
to-determine ulpon his, hier or their-applications, and report thereon to His:Ex
cellency 'the Lieutenant Governor or Commander iii Chief for the tiae being.

XI. -And be-itfurther encted-That when- and so often as the Tristè'es of Board ofEdu-
schools in:any Town or, Parish s'ail displace -any teacherG%.-'ýas auithorizedl- and -pro- Wi to Grepor

vided.for-in and by the third=section of:this A ct, and'shallmaké report of the same the âamissai of
to the Board of -Education of the County-within which such- disniissal"shall have heraby the
taken place -the said- Board 'shall cause a-statement thereof to be transmitted to
His Exceillency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being; .provided such Board shall be of:opinion that there was sufficient cause
for Buch.dismissal. -

'XII. ;Provided always and -be it further enacted, That all schools established Reservation for
and in operation at the time of passing this Act, which may not be finished or Shools not er-

0 tified, and
certified.agreeably to the provisions of ihe said Acts hereinbefore repealed, shall be Trustees now in
kept-until the termination'of. the period contracted for, and be subject and en- °
titied inall-respects to the same-regulations, certiflcate and encouragement as if
the said Acts had not been repealed, and that the Trustees now in office under
and by virtue of the provisions of-the Acts- hereby repealed, shall be to all intents
and purposes. Trustees to carry. into effect the provisions of this Act until the
making of the annual appointments of Town or Parish officers.

XIIL ·And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force Limitation

until the first day of April, which will'be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirtynine. <à i l5 *.-~se& j a..'-610

-CAP. IX.

An:Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen-and Commonalty of the City of Saint John. to ividen
the Bridge between the said City.and Parish ofPortland.

Passed 1st March 1837.

E it enacted by the 'Lieutenant Govërnor, Legislative Council and Assemn. Authôrity given

bly, That the M ayor, Aldermen and Cornmonalty of tde City of Saint j °, °h
John-'hall.have full powerand authorit-y to increase the width of the bridge com- Bige
menly called the mill bridge,' lying partly' in the sâid City and partly in the said
Parish, on the eastern side-thereof, to such an extent as shall form a public bridge,.
road.or highway of.not less than forty nor more than fiftyfeet in breadth in every
part thereofi and the sa-më shall, when completed, 'be one of ihe public and com-
mon highways of the City and County of Saint John : Provided always, that no- 'but so as not to

thing-berein: contained shall extend or be construed- to exteríd'to authorize the said ""'° pa.

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, in any manner to stoe, hinder or diminish ofrbemi pond.
the:passing of the water or any boats, timber, logs-or other'thing whatever, into
oroit of'themii pndon the eastèrn side of the said inill bridge, in any flood
gates, sluice, dume or other thannel or passage now ûsed fôr such purpôses,
throughlortîunder the said mill bridge, without the .consent of the proprietor of
the sail mill pond..

M And belit further enacted,: That as well the value of the land or'fdats over value ofih

whicli such extension of breadth shall passi as the value of' all buildings and'im- landaudfim-

provements of the owner or owners théreof,'and his-or theitridssee or lssee; whichbe sottled by

may be injured, rêquiredto cbe rerioved or otherwise deteiirated fn valuë, or thé greemen
daiage to be sustatedtherebyshaillbe paid' for by the sajd Mayori Aldruinen jury.
andConmenalty,4:bqascertained as foHaway to it r if'hêsid Mayor Alderïnen

P. and
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and Commonalty cannot agree with any such owner or owners, lessee or

lessees as to the amount of compensation to be paid to them, or any one or more

of them respectively, then and in such case such compensation shallbe ascertained

by five indifferent persons, two to be chosen :by each-party, which four persons,
shall choose a fif th, the valuation of. which five persons.or any three ofthem, made
in writing under their hands and seals, shall be taken to be the true compensation
to be paid by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to and receivedt by
the person or persons submitting to such reference; provided such award shall be
made and ready to be delivered to the parties within fourteen days after the date of
the same submission; and in case of the refusal ofany such owner or owners, lessee
or lessees with whom a private agreement cannot be made as aforesaid, to nominate
and appoint two persons to make such valuation, or in case of the failure.of the
said arbitrators to make any valuation as aforesaid under their hands and seals or
the hands and seals of any three of them as aforesaid, within fourteen days.after
they shall have been chosen and appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be law-
ful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty to make application tô any.two
Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, who are hereby re-
quired to issue a warrant, directed to the High Sheriff of the said City .and
County, commanding him to summon a Jury of twelve disinterested freeholders.
of the County of Saint John, not being resident within the said City, ,well and
truly to assess such compensation. so to be made to such person or persons respec-
tively so refusing to agree with the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, or
submit to such reference, or in which no award shall have been made as aforesaid,
which Jury so summoned shall assess the anount of compensation to be paid to

compensation such person or persons respectively; and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
to be paid or monalty shall in al] cases pay or tender to be paid tothe parties severally inte-
tendered before - teprisseea- ne
posearion be rested the full amount of the compensation to be agreed upon ôr found in either
taken. of the ways above mentioned, before.they the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com.0.

monalty shall be entitled to take possession or proceed with the work of widening
the said bridge.

sherife to sum- Ill. And be it enacted, That the said Sheriff shall immediately upon receiving
mon d swear, such warrant-cause public notice thereof to be advertised in'all the public prints

eJury, and
witnesse if of the City of Saint John, and forthwith proceed to summon the said Jury, and
any rgaird· shall at the time and place specified for the meeting of the said Jurors in the said

warrant, (which shall not be less than thirty days from its date,) swear the said
Jurors well and truly to execute the duty required of them by this Act; and if
any witnesses shall be required by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty or
any party or parties claiming an interest in the erections-necessary to beremoved,
or in the land to be passed over, the said Sheriff shall summon such witnesses: tu
give evidence touching the value of the same, and the damages to be.occasioned
by the removal of the said erections and passiug over the said lánd, which said
witnesses on refusai or negleçt-to-attend and give evidence shall be subject-to such
damages as persons neglecting or refusing.to attend and give evidence when duly
subpenaed are made subject and liable to by an Act made and passed in-the

4 w. ., c. 45. fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to .regulate pro-
Ai expenses of ceedings before Justices of the Peace in civilsuits ;" and -ali expenses attending

""ti the making of this assessment shall be ascertained by the said sheriff, and afte
by Jury or arbi- et serand:y ealseruauaLer
Tation to be being taxed by the Clerk of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John,

tbe Cor- according to the fee table of allowances to Justices, Sberiffs,,Jurors and .ine
in similar cases, and to the sums actually paid by the said sherif-for advertising
and other necessary charges, shall be. paid by thesaid Mayor, Aldermen and

Commonalty
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Commonalty to the said sheriff, for the services of the*several persons mentioned.
in the taxed. bill, at the same time that the amount of the said verdict of the said
Jury shall be paid; and:in like manner,. in case of arbitration, all the expenses
attending the arbitration shall be paid» by the said Mayor,. Aldermen and Com.
monalty, and then the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall be at liberty
to:proceed to the removal of -such erections, and passing over and covering the
saidl nd.-

CAP. X.

An Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber.
Passed 1st àMarch 18s7.

IMW~E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem. Nolumberto be

M bly, That from and after the first day of April next, no lumber of the shipped for ex-

descriptions hereinaftér nientioned shall be.shipped for exportation from this Pro- vion. to sarvey.

vince until the samé has beèn surveyed and measured, under the penalty for every
offence not èxceeding fifty pounds nor less than five pounds currency, to be for- Penalty.

feited and paid by the person or persons who knowingly shall hasve shipped or
caused the same tô be shipped for exportation, without having been so surveyed
and measured.

Il. 'And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Appointment of

Peace in each County, at their first Genëral Sessions annually, to appoint a sùffi- Srveyor cf

dent number of fit persons in their respective Counties to be surveyors of lumber
in each County, Town or place where such may be necessary-; which persons surveyors to

so appointed' shall enter into bonds to. His Majesty, his heirsañid successors, in g , bonda d

the sum of one hundred pounds, with two good and sufficient sureties in the«sumb
of fifty Pounds each, conditioned for the due performance of bis duty as surveyor
of lumber, to be filed in the office of Clerk of the Peace in such County, and
shall take and subscribe the following oath before one of His Majesty's Justices
of thé Peace, or"before the Clerk of the Peace for the County in which he may
be appointed, either of whom is hereby authorized and required to administer the
same without any fee, that is to say:

.1 do solemnly swear that I will faithfully,. truly and impartially, to the best of oath.
my knowledge, skill and ability, execute, do and perform the office and duty of
a surveydr of lumber, according to the true intent and. meaning of an.Act, inti-
tuled. An Act to regulate.the exportatation of lumber;" and that I will give a
true and faithful accountsof the number, dimensions oi measurement of all such
lumber as may be submitted to my inspection, according to thé best of my know-
ledge; and that Lwill not survey any lumber in .which I may be directly or indi-
rectly interested, otherwise than for the, compensation prescribed in the.said Act;
and that I will not-change any article of lumber that may be delivered or intrusted
to me for the purpose of béing su surveyed.
Which affidavit every Surveyor so appointed and sworn shall deliver unto the Asidavit ond

Clerk of thé Peace for the County in which lie shall be appointed together with -P"'te mr,°

the private mark which he shall adopt; and the said Clerk of the Peace is hereby the Clerk of thé.

required .to'grant .a certificate te everysuch person of his having taken and sub- Pace.

scribed the said oath, and of his having filed the said bond, and to furnish him with-
a copy.of this Ae, for which copy so- furnished he is to receive one shilling from
the Sessions of said County ; andi it shalLh be -lawful for them to survey lumber Day or sat-

in ""Yo*,
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